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ABSTRACT Research on Black–White disparities in mor tal ity empha sizes the cumu
la tive path ways through which rac ism gets “under the skin” to affect health. Yet this 
fram ing is less appli ca ble in early life, when death is pri mar ily attrib ut  able to exter nal 
causes rather than cumu la tive, bio log i cal pro cesses. We use mor tal ity data from the 
National Vital Statistics System Multiple Cause of Death files and pop u la tion counts 
from the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Result Program to ana lyze 705,801 
deaths among Black and White males and females, ages 15–24. We esti mate age
stan dard ized death rates and sin gledec re ment life tables to show how all cause and 
cause-spe cific mor tal ity changed from 1990 to 2016 by race and sex. Despite over all 
declines in earlylife mor tal ity, Black–White disparities remain unchanged across sev
eral causes—espe cially homi cide, for which mor tal ity is nearly 20 times as high among 
Black as among White males. Suicide and drugrelated deaths are higher among White 
youth dur ing this period, yet their impact on life expec tancy at birth is less than half 
that of homi cide among Black youth. Critically, earlylife disparities are driven by 
pre vent able causes of death whose impact occurs “out side the skin,” reflecting racial 
dif fer ences in social expo sures and expe ri ences that prove harm ful for both Black and 
White ado les cents and young adults.

KEYWORDS Adolescence/young adult hood • Mortality • Racism • Racial  disparities  
• Homicide

Introduction

Mortality dur ing ado les cence and early adult hood (ages 15–24) poses meth od o log i
cal and sub stan tive chal lenges for research ers study ing trends and disparities in pop
u la tion health. For one, this is a period of life defined by low mor tal ity; the lack of 
sig nifi  cant con gen i tal or senescent pro cesses at these ages has led some to call this a 
“qui es cent phase” in mor tal ity wherein the only major threats to life are from exter nal 
causes such as injuries and vio lence (Engelman et al. 2017), espe cially among males 
(Goldstein 2011; Remund et al. 2018). Given largescale reduc tions in these causes 
of death in the United States over past decades, ado les cents and young adults have 
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 expe ri enced remark able declines in mor tal ity (Gore et al. 2011; Patton et al. 2009; 
Thakrar et al. 2018; Viner et al. 2011). Perhaps because of these dra matic declines in 
mor tal ity and rel a tively low num bers of deaths, mor tal ity disparities in early life—
and the causes con trib ut ing to them—have received con sid er ably less atten tion from 
pop u la tion health schol ars com pared with other age groups.

Despite the pos i tive trends, the racial gap in earlylife mor tal ity accounts for thou
sands of excess deaths among Black ado les cents and young adults rel a tive to their 
White coun ter parts (Xu et al. 2018). Indeed, Black–White disparities in healthy life 
expec tancy and mor tal ity through out the life course are a defin ing aspect of U.S. pop-
u la tion health (Hummer and Chinn 2011; Kim and Miech 2009; Levine and  Crimmins 
2014; Masters et al. 2014; Olshansky et al. 2012; Williams and Jackson 2005) and 
are impli cated in the United States’ low life expec tancy rel a tive to other wealthy 
nations (Avendano and Kawachi 2014; Woolf and Aron 2013). While research ers 
have long acknowl edged the role of rac ism—that is, indi vid u als’ racialized expe ri
ence in a strat i fied soci ety—in shap ing pop u la tion health (e.g., the pioneering work 
of W. E. B. Du Bois (1899)), more recent schol ar ship has sought to for mally the o rize 
it as a fun da men tal cause of health and mor tal ity disparities in the United States, 
where his tor i cal and con tem po rary rac ism struc tures Black–White rela tions and sub
se quent health out comes (Hicken et al. 2018; Hummer 2022; O’Brien et al. 2020; 
Phelan and Link 2015).

These frame works are com pre hen sive and com pel ling in explaining per sis tently 
worse health out comes among racial minor i ties in the United States. By con cep tu
al iz ing rac ism as an all encompassing and life long insti tu tion, they empha size the 
many cumu la tive social and indi vid ual mech a nisms per pet u at ing Black–White health 
disparities across time and place and through out the life course (Brown and Homan 
2022; Goosby et al. 2018; Hicken et al. 2018; Phelan and Link 2015). This large 
body of research documenting the cumu la tive, biophysiological pro cesses through 
which insti tu tional and inter per sonal rac ism gets “under the skin” has proved invalu
able for explaining Black–White disparities in mor bid ity and mor tal ity later in life, 
wherein chronic dis ease and the cumu la tive, life time con se quences of del e te ri
ous health behav iors and expo sures con trib ute to poor health and pre ma ture death  
(Ferraro and Shippee 2009; Geronimus et al. 2010).

Yet, looking “under the skin” is less infor ma tive for under stand ing racial dispari
ties in mor tal ity at youn ger ages. Adolescence and early adult hood rep re sent a crit i cal 
turn ing point in the life course when youth estab lish some inde pen dence from their 
par ents and fam ily (Shanahan 2000). This new found inde pen dence is asso ci ated with 
a sub stan tial increase in expo sure to and risk of death from exter nal causes; the lead-
ing causes of death in early life are due to more acute and, to a large extent, pre vent
able causes (e.g., acci dents, sui cide, and homi cide) whose eti  ol ogy is far dif fer ent 
from the pro file of grad ual and cumu la tive health decline at older ages (Heron 2017; 
Rogers et al. 2022). In turn, the nature of racial disparities in mor tal ity through out 
the life course bears fur ther scru tiny, as research ers strive to be cog ni zant of how rac
ism acts “out side the skin” in shap ing cause-spe cific trends among Black and White 
males and females at these ages.

Racism, by its nature, exists out side the skin and is exter nal to the indi vid ual. It is 
a fun da men tal cause that pre cip i tates many and mul ti ple mech a nisms that are det ri
men tal to the health and wellbeing of the Black pop u la tion. There is noth ing inher ent 
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to indi vid u als’ race that accounts for racial disparities in mor bid ity and mor tal ity; 
rather, Black adults’ expo sure to adverse exter nal, struc tural con di tions pro duces 
these pop u la tionlevel dif fer ences across mul ti ple dimen sions of health. In empha
siz ing how we hypoth e size rac ism as manifesting out side the skin, we instead draw 
atten tion to causes of death that likely reflect more acute and imme di ate mech a nisms 
con sis tent with indi vid u als’ expo sures to unsafe social envi ron ments or vul ner a bil
ity to neg a tive social influ ences (Beltrán-Sánchez 2011; Elo et al. 2014; Miech et al. 
2011; Rogers et al. 2017; Sharkey and Friedson 2019), with a par tic u lar inter est in 
racial dif fer ences therein. We con tend that descrip tive evi dence of racial disparities 
in these exter nal causes is cru cial to devel op ing a more com pre hen sive and nuanced 
under stand ing of how and why rac ism shapes disparities in mor tal ity through out the 
life course. This requires age or life stage–appro pri ate the o ries on the mech a nisms 
through which rac ism operates and how this may be reflected in the eti  ol ogy of deaths  
driv ing racial dif fer ences. Indeed, this is a gap we seek to address in describ ing  
earlylife mor tal ity disparities as the prod uct of harm ful con di tions exerting their 
acute and imme di ate influ ence “out side the skin,” as com pared with the more chronic 
and cumu la tive pro cesses that take their toll “under the skin” in later life.

Recent crit i cal per spec tives on “Whiteness” as a deter mi nant of health in and of 
itself rein force the impor tance of these exter nal causes of death in under stand ing 
disparities in Black–White life expec tancy (Lee and Hicken 2018; Malat et al. 2018; 
Siddiqi et al. 2019). Whiteness undoubt edly con fers many social and health advan
tages; how ever, the racialization and inter nal i za tion of Whiteness as a socially dom i-
nant sta tus also harms the health of White adults, as man i fest in worse men tal health, 
lower psy cho log i cal resilience, and selfdestruc tive behav iors—all  of which are 
hypoth e sized as under ly ing ris ing mor tal ity from sui cide and drug over doses (Malat 
et al. 2018). Thus, knowl edge of racial disparities in early life stands to ben e fit from 
more care ful con sid er ation of how spe cific causes of death cor re spond with these the-
o ret i cal per spec tives on rac ism as a dan ger to both Black and White lives in early life.

In this arti cle, we use mor tal ity data from the National Vital Statistics System and 
pop u la tion counts from the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Result Program 
to ana lyze Black–White disparities in all -cause and cause-spe cific mor tal ity among 
ado les cents and young adults (ages 15–24) between 1990 and 2016. Specifically, we 
ana lyze the five most com mon causes of mor tal ity in this age group: trans port acci-
dents, sui cide, homi cide, drug-related deaths, and can cer. While the first four causes 
encom pass exter nal causes of death, the fifth is driven by intrin sic, bio log i cal forces 
in this age group. We first show per sis tent disparities in all -cause mor tal ity, by which 
Black ado les cents and young adults die at con sid er ably higher rates than their White 
coun ter parts. Second, we show that com pared with White ado les cents, Black ado
les cents are more likely to die from homi cides but less likely to die from sui cides, 
drug poi son ings, and trans port acci dents. Indeed, the loss of life expec tancy at birth 
asso ci ated with elim i nat ing Black male homi cide at these ages is more than dou ble 
any other cause for the race and sex groups exam ined. Third, we find no clear race 
dif fer ences in can cer deaths.

Although these data are unable to pro vide direct evi dence of antiBlack rac ism and 
Whiteness as causal mech a nisms under ly ing racial disparities in earlylife mor tal ity, 
they are con sis tent with the o ret i cal per spec tives on how and why struc tural rac ism 
and the inter nal ized expe ri ence of Whiteness operate “out side the skin” as a more 
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acute and imme di ate source of risk at youn ger ages. Moreover, while there is some 
degree of bifur ca tion in the causes of death dis pro por tion ately affect ing Black and 
White young adults and ado les cents, sim i lar to the case with older adults, the racial 
disparities observed in these exter nal causes of death point to a sim i lar set of sys temic 
and insti tu tional deter mi nants—such as indi vid u als’ social, eco nomic, and phys i cal 
envi ron ments—that dis pro por tion ately affect early mor tal ity in the Black pop u la tion.

Background

Racism as a Fundamental Cause of Mortality Disparities

With the impor tant excep tion of COVID-19-related mor tal ity, recent decades have 
gen er ally witnessed a con sid er able narrowing of Black–White disparities in health 
and life expec tancy (Xu et al. 2018)—likely due to the com bined effects of improve
ments in socio eco nomic oppor tu nity and stand ing among the Black pop u la tion (Fuchs 
2016; Masters et al. 2014; Riddell et al. 2018), as well as wors en ing health among 
White adults (Case and Deaton 2015; Montez and Zajacova 2013; Sasson 2016). Yet 
there are still siz able Black–White dif fer ences in mor tal ity (Hummer and Gutin 2018; 
Williams and Mohammed 2009; Xu et al. 2018) and pes si mism that this gap will ever 
close (Olshansky et al. 2012). In seek ing to explain the per sis tence of these stark 
racial health disparities, recent schol ar ship has sought to define rac ism as a dis tinct 
and fun da men tal cause of disparities in health and mor tal ity through out the entirety 
of U.S. his tory (Dennis et al. 2021; Hicken et al. 2018; Phelan and Link 2015).

Indeed, a key prem ise of the fun da men tal cause frame work is that a fun da men
tal cause operates con sis tently over time as well as through a diverse set of health 
path ways (Link and Phelan 1995; Phelan et al. 2004). Racism is exem plary of this 
frame work, hav ing taken on many overt and more sub tle and coded forms, rang
ing from slav ery and Jim Crow leg is la tion to pres ent “color-blind” rac ism across 
mul ti ple social, eco nomic, and leg is la tive insti tu tions (BonillaSilva 2006; Reskin 
2012). Likewise, dif fer ent pop u la tion health threats and causes of death emerge and 
fade over time; yet most exhibit clear racial pat tern ing (Clouston and Link 2021; 
Gutin and Hummer 2021; Phelan and Link 2015). Unsurprisingly, there is con tin ued 
evi dence of siz able Black–White disparities across mul ti ple causes of death in the 
United States (Hummer and Gutin 2018; Xu et al. 2018).

Given the empha sis on chronic dis eases as the lead ing causes of death, research on 
the health path ways of rac ism empha sizes cumu la tive (dis)advan tage as the driv ing 
force under ly ing how and why rac ism has been a per sis tent source of racial dispar
ities in mor tal ity (Ferraro and Shippee 2009; Geronimus et al. 2010). This frame
work high lights the grad ual and sustained pro cess by which rac ism gets “under the 
skin,” neg a tively influ enc ing health through both the indi rect mech a nisms of sus
tained socio eco nomic dis ad van tage and the direct harm ful con se quences of every
day dis crim i na tion. For instance, greater edu ca tional attain ment does not offer the 
same health advan tages for Black as for White Amer i cans, and this dis par ity is only 
compounded with age (Boen 2016; Shuey and Willson 2008). Similarly, accu mu lated 
income and wealth disparities over the life course account for a sub stan tial por tion 
of racial disparities in older adult health and mor tal ity (Kahn and Fazio 2005; Lynch 
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2008; Pais 2014). Independent of socio eco nomic sta tus, the cumu la tive health toll 
of chronic stress attrib ut  able to every day expe ri ences of racial dis crim i na tion results 
in sys temic inflam ma tion and cardiometabolic dys func tion that lead to shorter and 
less healthy lives among the Black pop u la tion (Jackson et al. 2011; Williams and 
Mohammed 2009; Williams and Sternthal 2010). As recent work using lon gi tu di nal 
data and bio mark ers has shown, these biopsychosocial mech a nisms orig i nate early 
in life (Goosby et al. 2018; Goosby et al. 2015) and have longlast ing phys i o log i cal 
con se quences well into adult hood (Boen 2020).

Consistent with this empha sis on the cumu la tive chronic dete ri o ra tion of health 
through out the life course, research test ing the con cep tual and empir i cal validity of 
fun da men tal cause the ory exam ines disparities in mor tal ity on the basis of how pre
vent able a cer tain cause of death is or the extent to which it could have been avoided 
as a func tion of social, behav ioral, and life style fac tors, rather than biol ogy or genet
ics (Beltrán-Sánchez 2011). This research con sis tently finds that causes of death most 
closely linked to the avail abil ity of key med i cal and pub lic health resources (e.g., 
screen ing/test ing pro to cols for dif fer ent can cers or HIV) exhibit large and some times 
wid en ing Black–White disparities (Levine et al. 2010; Rubin et al. 2010; Soneji et al. 
2010; Tehranifar et al. 2016; Tehranifar et al. 2009). Although this research pri mar ily 
exam ines “med i cally” ame na ble causes of death, it speaks to the broader issue of how 
a more equi ta ble racial dis tri bu tion of life sav ing med i cal and pub lic health knowl
edge and resources could avert thou sands of pre ma ture deaths.

“Whiteness” and Declining White Life Expectancy

An under stand ing of the narrowing U.S. Black–White mor tal ity gap is incom plete 
with out acknowl edg ment of the wors en ing health in the White pop u la tion. Prior to 
the onset of the COVID-19 pan demic, the dom i nant recent pop u la tion health nar ra tive 
in the United States was the increase in “despair”asso ci ated mor tal ity among White 
males and females (Case and Deaton 2015, 2021; National Academies of  Sciences, 
Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM) 2021) and cor re spond ing decreases in life 
expec tancy starting in 2016 (Xu et al. 2018)—if not ear lier for some sub groups of this 
pop u la tion (Montez and Zajacova 2013; Sasson 2016). Although there is con tin ued 
uncer tainty in the appro pri ate ness of “despair” as a catch all term for deaths from drug 
over doses, acci den tal poi son ings, alco holrelated dis eases, and sui cide (Gaydosh  
et al. 2019; Masters et al. 2018), recent schol ar ship sit u ates these pop u la tion trends 
amid a broader dis cus sion of rac ism’s neg a tive con se quences for the health of both 
Black and White adults in the United States, albeit via dif fer ent mech a nisms (Lee and 
Hicken 2018; Malat et al. 2018).

Malat and col leagues’ work (2018) pro vi des a com pel ling frame work for under
stand ing the many ways White adults expe ri ence health advan tages and dis ad van
tages as a func tion of their posi tion as the dom i nant group in the United States’ racial 
hier ar chy. The White advan tage in health visàvis Black Amer i cans is seen across 
numer ous con di tions and causes of death, but it is nei ther uni ver sal nor uni di rec tional, 
as there are key domains and categories of health and mor tal ity where the inter nal i
za tion of Whiteness appears to con fer its own risks. Notably, research points to worse 
men tal health and lower lev els of psy cho so cial resilience among White  rel a tive to 
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Black adults in the United States (Keyes 2009), rooted in inflated and often unmet 
social expec ta tions tied to engrained beliefs about mer i toc racy and White supe ri or
ity (Malat et al. 2018; Siddiqi et al. 2019). Impaired men tal and psy cho so cial health, 
and the racialized social con structs that under lie it, are asso ci ated with harm ful and 
selfdestruc tive behav iors and cop ing strat e gies that are hypoth e sized as under ly ing  
White Amer i cans’ higher rates of sub stanceabuse, acci dentrelated, and sui cide 
 mor tal ity (Case and Deaton 2021; Lee and Hicken 2018; Malat et al. 2018). However, 
the empha sis on ris ing mor tal ity and declin ing health in mid life, and the chang ing 
trends in causes of death in the last few years, sug gests that our knowl edge of the 
harm ful and per va sive aspects of Whiteness in early life remains far less under stood 
(NASEM 2021).

The Importance of Early-Life Mortality

A key lim i ta tion of this nascent yet crit i cal body of research on rac ism as a fun da
men tal cause of mor tal ity is the over whelm ing focus of both the ory and evi dence on 
mech a nisms and path ways to health and mor tal ity that do not man i fest until later in 
adult hood. Apart from infant mor tal ity (Alexander et al. 2008; Rossen and  Schoendorf 
2014; Wallace et al. 2017), and a few stud ies of child health (Mehta et al. 2013; 
 Rogers et al. 2022; Rogers et al. 2017; Turney et al. 2013), descrip tive knowl edge of 
the per sis tence of racial disparities over time is largely lim ited to over all life expec
tancy and adult mor tal ity rather than how these trends have unfolded in early life, let 
alone across dis tinct causes of death prev a lent at these ages. Critically, the effects 
of the cumu la tive mech a nisms sin gled out as con trib ut ing to Black–White dispari
ties in health are unlikely to have a mea sur able impact on mor tal ity until adult hood 
( Warner and Hayward 2006). Likewise, the pre vent abil ity frame work for under stand-
ing Black–White disparities in mor tal ity has largely focused on causes of death most 
directly ame na ble to med i cal inter ven tion. Yet, pre vent abil ity takes on a dif fer ent 
mean ing in early life, wherein the focus is not exclu sively on pre vent abil ity as a func
tion of med i cal care but instead as a func tion of how the rel a tive safety and sta bil ity 
of ado les cents’ and young adults’ social and phys i cal envi ron ments limit expo sure to 
mor tal ity from exter nal causes (i.e., those “out side the skin”), many of which are con
sid ered more pre vent able than later-life chronic dis ease mor tal ity ( Beltrán-Sánchez 
2011; Elo et al. 2014; Miech et al. 2011).

Researchers have long empha sized the impor tance of such exter nal causes of 
death as acci dents, homi cides, and sui cides at youn ger ages in dis cus sions of U.S. 
mor tal ity trends (Ho 2013; Miech et al. 2011; NASEM 2021; Woolf and Aron 2013). 
Although exter nal sources of mor tal ity have recently received more atten tion because 
of their out sized role in declin ing U.S. life expec tancy (Case and Deaton 2015; Xu 
et al. 2018), high rates of earlylife mor tal ity asso ci ated with reck less ness, vio lence, 
and selfharm are an unfor tu nate exam ple of Amer i can excep tion al ism. Indeed, 
nearly two thirds of the male life expec tancy gap between the United States and other 
wealthy, indus tri al ized nations, and two fifths of the female gap, is attrib ut  able to sig-
nifi  cantly ele vated mor tal ity below age 50, across a broad range of exter nal causes 
of death, includ ing homi cides, drug over doses, motor vehi cle acci dents, and other 
acci den tal injuries (Ho 2013; NASEM 2021).
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Notably, large disparities in who expe ri ences the highest mor tal ity rates across 
these causes of death fur ther account for the United States’ lag gard sta tus in both 
earlylife and over all mor tal ity. Despite sim i lar i ties in lead ing causes of death among 
Black and White ado les cents and young adults, assaultrelated deaths account for only 
4% of deaths among White females and males ages 15–24 but for more than 40% of 
deaths among sim i larly aged Black females and males (Sharkey and Friedson 2019), 
for whom they are the lead ing cause of death (Heron 2017). By con trast, mor tal ity 
attrib ut  able to acci dents, poi son ings, and sui cide is more prev a lent among youn ger 
White females and males (Case and Deaton 2015; Heron 2017), which speaks to a 
very dif fer ent eti  ol ogy of under ly ing social fac tors (Malat et al. 2018).

Yet research on racial dif fer ences in earlylife mor tal ity is lacking, and the few 
extant stud ies find sig nifi  cantly ele vated rates of exter nal mor tal ity for Black ado les-
cents and young adults as com pared with their White coun ter parts, espe cially among 
pre vent able causes of death asso ci ated with vio lence (Kochanek et al. 1994; Rogers 
et al. 2017; Sharkey and Friedson 2019). However, these stud ies are lim ited in their 
focus on past decades (i.e., 1980s) (Kochanek et al. 1994) or their reli ance on sur vey 
data (Rogers et al. 2017). Sharkey and Friedson’s (2019) recent anal y sis under scores 
the large con tri bu tion of declines in homi cide to the reduc tion in Black–White dis
parities in life expec tancy from 1991 to 2014, but this was the only cause of death 
exam ined in the study. More crit i cally, as we con tinue to observe over all improve
ments in U.S. early-life mor tal ity (Khan et al. 2018), we should be cog ni zant of the 
extent to which these abso lute declines poten tially obscure the per sis tence of rel a tive 
Black–White disparities, as is the goal of the pres ent study.

Aims

Early life is a unique and impor tant part of the life course, dur ing which race is 
con se quen tial in its influ ence on the social and con tex tual fac tors that affect health 
and mor tal ity. Research has invoked the per sis tence of racial disparities in chronic 
and degen er a tive dis ease mor tal ity at older ages—espe cially those con sid ered more 
“pre vent able”—to illus trate the fun da men tal nature of rac ism as the cause of Black–
White dif fer ences in health. Yet, fewer efforts have been made to sys tem at i cally doc
u ment the per sis tence of racial disparities in earlylife mor tal ity, where the lead ing 
exter nal causes of death have a more imme di ate eti  ol ogy. Consequently, in adopting 
a fun da men tal cause per spec tive on rac ism as a source of Black–White disparities 
in earlylife mor tal ity, our ana ly ses exam ine racial disparities over time and across a 
diverse set of pre vent able causes of death that are dom i nant ear lier in the life course.

Emerging knowl edge and the ory of how rac ism neg a tively affects the health of 
both Black and White adults sug gest that the mag ni tude and direc tion of these dis
parities will dif fer by cause-spe cific mor tal ity, reflecting the het ero ge neous eti  ol ogy 
of these causes of death. Although the vital sta tis tics data we use in our ana ly ses 
can not defin i tively speak to the causal mech a nisms under ly ing indi vid u als’ mor tal ity, 
or to the con trib ut ing role of var i ous racialized ideologies and insti tu tional fac tors, 
we draw on this past work to help inter pret these descrip tive find ings. Specifically, 
even at youn ger ages—when acci den tal or unin ten tional injury mor tal ity is largely 
the prod uct of acute, rather than chronic and cumu la tive, pro cesses orig i nat ing from 
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“out side” the body—we antic i pate clear Black–White dif fer ences in mor tal ity that 
exhibit pat terns con sis tent with both the inter nal i za tion of Whiteness and the expe
ri ence of rac ism as a prod uct of racial disparities in social cir cum stances, resources, 
and broader forms of insti tu tional dis crim i na tion. However, the fun da men tal nature 
of Black–White mor tal ity disparities in the United States leads us to sus pect that the 
rel a tive size of racial disparities in all cause mor tal ity will remain con sis tent over 
time, indic a tive of rac ism’s endur ing influ ence on health, regard less of the chang ing 
nature of mor tal ity over time.

Specifically, we first high light how rates in all -cause mor tal ity vary over time for 
young nonHis panic Black and White males and females aged 15–24. Second, we 
con trast these trends against trends in the five lead ing causes of death for Amer i cans 
aged 15–24 (four exter nal: trans port acci dents, homi cide, sui cide, and drug-related; 
and one inter nal: can cer), empha siz ing the pat tern ing of Black–White dif fer ences. 
Third, we show how life expec tancy at birth (e0) would change for Black and White 
males and females if these causes of death were elim i nated at ages 15–24. By high
light ing the per sis tent racial disparities spe cific to dis tinct exter nal causes of death, 
we argue that more the o ret i cal atten tion should be given to under stand ing the idi o syn
cra sies of racial disparities in earlylife mor tal ity, thereby pro vid ing greater nuance 
in under stand ing rac ism as a fun da men tal cause of health and mor tal ity through out 
the life course.

Data and Methods

We employ data from the National Vital Statistics System (NVSS) Multiple Cause 
of Death files (National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) 2018) and pop u la tion 
counts from the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Result Program (SEER) for 
the years 1990–2016. NVSS mor tal ity data are col lected by NCHS and encom pass 
all  indi vid u als who die within the United States. The U.S. Census Bureau pro duces 
age-, race/eth nic-, and sex-spe cific U.S. pop u la tion esti ma tes from the mid point of 
each year, July 1. SEER cre ates a data set that stan dard izes these pop u la tion counts 
across time (SEER 2020). We restrict our ana ly ses to U.S.born nonHis panic White 
and nonHis panic Black ado les cents and young adults aged 15–24. Across the  
27year time period, there were 705,801 deaths among Black and White indi vid u als 
aged 15–24.

In addi tion to all -cause mor tal ity, we use the under ly ing cause of death spec i fied 
on the NVSS file for cause-spe cific ana ly ses. We first ana lyze four exter nal causes: 
trans port acci dents, homi cide, sui cide, and drugrelated mor tal ity. Unintentional 
injury deaths are the lead ing cause of death in this age range, and trans port acci dents 
and drugrelated deaths account for most of these deaths (Heron 2017). In 2015, sui
cide was the sec ond and homi cide was the third lead ing cause of death among males 
and females aged 15–24 (Heron 2017). These four causes of death are highly pre vent
able owing to their ame na bil ity to social, envi ron men tal, or behav ioral inter ven tion 
(Beltrán-Sánchez 2011). We then ana lyze can cer, the lead ing intrin sic cause of death 
for this age group (Heron 2017). The wellestablished nontreatable nature of can cers 
at these ages (e.g., brain can cer, leu ke mia) serves as a con trast to the exter nal causes 
described. That is, while the four exter nal causes of death are clearly pre vent able, 
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the expe ri ence of can cer at youn ger ages is less pre vent able and thus per haps less 
socially pat terned. We use cause of death codes from the International Classification 
of Disease (ICD) and stan dard ize across the ninth and tenth ver sions. We code homi
cide (ICD9: 960–969; ICD10: X85–Y09, Y87.1), sui cide (ICD9: 950–959.9; ICD10: 
U03, X60–X84.9, Y87.0), trans port acci dents (ICD9: 800–848, 929.0, 929.1; ICD10: 
V01–V99, Y85), drugrelated deaths (ICD9: 304, 850–858, 962, 980–980.5; ICD10: 
F11–F16, F19, X40–X45, X85, Y10–Y15), and can cer (ICD9: 140–208, ICD10: 
C00–C97).

First, we esti mate sin gleyear agestan dard ized mor tal ity rates by sex and race/ 
eth nic ity for all -cause and cause-spe cific mor tal ity among Black and White males and 
females aged 15–24 in 1990–2016. Estimates are age-stan dard ized to the race/ethnicity-  
and sex-spe cific age dis tri bu tions for the entire study time period. We also show the 
Black–White mor tal ity ratio, sep a rately by young males and females, to exam ine the 
per sis tence of racial disparities. Second, we dem on strate the impli ca tions of these 
rel a tive dif fer ences for abso lute dif fer ences in life expec tancy. Specifically, we esti-
mate asso ci ated sin gle-dec re ment life tables (ASDT) for the year 2016 to assess what 
life expec tancy at birth (e0) would be for Black and White males and females if the 
five ana lyzed causes of death were elim i nated at ages 15–24. To cal cu late ASDTs, we 
first esti mate e0 for all cause mor tal ity for each race/sex group, then we esti mate e0 
in the absence of the cause of death i in the sam ple age range (ages 15–24). We use 
the Chiang method, the most widely accepted method for esti mat ing life expec tancy 
from these data (Chiang 1960).1

Results

To exam ine Black–White dif fer ences in all cause mor tal ity, Figure 1 illus trates all 
cause ageadjusted mor tal ity rates (panel a) and ratios (panel b) for Black and White 
males and females, from 1990 to 2016. Panel a shows that rates for ado les cent Black 
males declined con sis tently across the 1990s, followed by stalled improve ments 
across the 2000s and 2010s; between 2014 and 2016, rates rap idly rose from 140 
to 172 deaths per 100,000. Conversely, rates remained sta ble or slightly declin ing 
for Black and White females and for White males until the early 2010s, when trends 
began to reverse and mor tal ity rose between 2014 and 2016. Panel b shows the large 
and con sis tent Black–White mor tal ity ratio for young males and females over the 
study time period. The ratio for males increased until 1993, when it reached a peak 
of 2.66, and then decreased quite dras ti cally until 2011, reaching a low of 1.58. The 
clos ing of this gap was largely driven by reduc tions in Black male mor tal ity across 
the 1990s and early 2000s. The ratio followed a sim i lar pat tern for females, with a 
more mod est fluc tu a tion. Reflecting the lack of con tin ued declines in mor tal ity rates 
for both males and females, the Black–White mor tal ity ratio did not decline after 
2011. In fact, the ratio for males rose between 2014 and 2016 (from 1.58 to 1.73), 
and the ratio for females has been increas ing since 2013, driven by increases in Black 

1 We also esti mate ASDT using lin ear and expo nen tial life table meth ods. Results were nearly iden ti cal 
across approaches.
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females’ mor tal ity. In the online sup ple men tary Figures S1 and S2, we dis ag gre gate 
these trends by age group and show com pa ra ble pat terns. We note that the trends are 
largely driven by higher rates of mor tal ity among the older ages.

Figure 2 shows trends in cause-spe cific exter nal mor tal ity rates for Black and White 
males and females. Rates of homi cide declined for all  four groups across the 1990s and 

Fig. 1 Allcause agestandardized mortality rates (panel a) and ratios (panel b), ages 15–24, United States, 
1990–2016. Data are from National Vital Statistics System mortality files and Surveillance, Epidemiology, 
and End Result Program population counts. Data represent threeyear moving averages.
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2000s, with recent increases for all  since 2014. However, young Black per sons con
tin ued to have much higher rates of homi cide mor tal ity than their White coun ter parts. 
In 2016, the rates for Black and White males were 85.90 and 4.40 deaths per 100,000, 
respec tively, and the rates for Black and White females were 9.81 and 1.84 deaths per 
100,000, respec tively. In the same year, the Black–White mor tal ity ratio for homi cide 
deaths was 19.5 for males and 5.33 for females. Conversely, White males and females 
had higher rates of trans port mor tal ity than their Black coun ter parts, despite declin
ing rates for all  four groups, except for a slight increase for Black females since 2014. 
Suicide rates were also higher for White ado les cents and young adults, though trends 
across racial/eth nic and sex groups were com pa ra ble. The declines in sui cide mor tal ity 
have been min i mal for all  groups, with some wors en ing since 2014, mirroring trends 
among older adults (Curtin et al. 2016). In 2016, trans port and sui cide mor tal ity rates 
were iden ti cal for White males, at 24.30 deaths per 100,000; for White females, they 
were 10.45 and 6.07 deaths per 100,000, respec tively.

Figure 3 pres ents trends in drug-related mor tal ity. Like trends observed in older 
ages (Alexander et al. 2018; Tilstra et al. 2021), rates for all  sub groups increased 
begin ning in the late 1990s. This increase was espe cially pro nounced among White 
males, who between 2013 and 2016 expe ri enced a 50% increase in drug-related mor-
tal ity (from 15.98 to 24.00 deaths per 100,000). Although rates were much lower for 
Black males, drugrelated mor tal ity also increased sub stan tially between 2013 and 
2016, from 3.28 to 8.00 deaths per 100,000, an increase of 144%. Rates for young 
females have also increased since 2013, to a lesser degree than for young males. 
Drug-related mor tal ity increased by 44% for White females (from 6.24 to 8.97 deaths 
per 100,000) and by 127% for Black females (from 1.68 to 3.81 deaths per 100,000).

Fig. 2 External age-standardized mortality rates, ages 15–24, United States, 1990–2016. Data are from 
National Vital Statistics System mortality files and Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Result Program 
population counts. Data represent threeyear moving averages.
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In con trast to these exter nal causes, Figure 4 pres ents can cer mor tal ity rates, the 
lead ing inter nal cause of death for this age group. Unlike trends in homi cides, motor 
vehi cle acci dents, and sui cides, trends in can cer deaths have remained sta ble or 
declined min i mally over time, with rates that fluc tu ated between 2.5 and 6.5 deaths 
per 100,000 for all  groups. Females had con sis tently lower can cer mor tal ity rates than 
males, and on aver age, White ado les cents and young adults had rates that were only 
slightly less (about 1 death per 100,000) than those of Black ado les cents and young 
adults.

Next, we con sider how life expec tancy might improve for Black and White U.S. 
adults under hypo thet i cal elim i na tion of cause-spe cific mor tal ity at ages 15–24.  
Figure 5 dis plays results from asso ci ated sin gledec re ment life tables in which 
homi cide, sui cide, trans port and drugrelated, and can cer mor tal ity are elim i nated 
among Black males (panel a), White males (panel b), Black females (panel c), and 
White females (panel d); life expec tancy at birth (e0) is cal cu lated for all  four sub
groups. The starkest find ing is the mag ni tude of improve ment for e0 for Black males 
if homi cide mor tal ity were elim i nated at ages 15–24. In the absence of homi cide, life 
expec tancy for Black males would improve by 0.53 years. However, even under this 
bestcase sce nario, the gap between Black and White male life expec tancy at birth 
would still be 3.85 years. Second, White male and female life expec tancy would be 
most improved with the elim i na tion of trans port and drugrelated mor tal ity and sui
cide mor tal ity. The mag ni tude of improve ment is con sis tent across all  three causes 
for White males (0.24 years) and is 0.20, 0.19, and 0.17 years, respec tively, for White 
females.

Fig. 3 Drug-related age-standardized death rates, ages 15–24, United States, 1990–2016. Data are from 
National Vital Statistics System mortality files and Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Result Program 
population counts. Data represent threeyear moving averages.
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Fig. 4 Cancer age-standardized death rates, ages 15–24, United States, 1990–2016. Data are from National 
Vital Statistics System mortality files and Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Result Program population 
counts. Data represent threeyear moving averages.
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Fig. 5 Life expectancy (e0) improvements from cause-specific mortality elimination at ages 15–24, United 
States, 2016. Data are from National Vital Statistics System mortality files and Surveillance, Epidemiol
ogy, and End Result Program population counts.
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Third, the elim i na tion of drugrelated mor tal ity at ages 15–24 would result in 
greater improve ments in White than in Black life expec tancy. The improve ment 
would be 2.4 times as great for White males as for Black males (0.24 years vs. 0.10 
years) and 1.36 times as great for White females as for Black females (0.19 years vs. 
0.14 years). A final note wor thy find ing from Figure 5 is the com pa ra bil ity of expected 
improve ment in life expec tancy if can cer were elim i nated at ages 15–24. For all  four 
sub groups, the elim i na tion of can cer would result in life expec tancy improve ments of 
only 0.12 (for Black males) to 0.15 years (for White females).

Discussion

The con sid er able Black–White disparities in adult mor tal ity are an unfor tu nate real
ity of pop u la tion health in the United States (Hummer and Gutin 2018; Xu et al. 
2018), and evi dence increas ingly sit u ates the ori gins of these disparities early in 
the life course (Khan et al. 2018; Kochanek et al. 1994; Rogers et al. 2022; Rogers 
et al. 2017), at ages typ i fied by rel a tively good health and high rates of sur vival. The 
per sis tence of these disparities—over time, via mul ti ple mech a nisms, across many 
out comes, and, as we argue, through out the life course—has moti vated schol ars 
to the o rize rac ism as a fun da men tal cause of health disparities in the United States 
(Phelan and Link 2015). As a reflec tion of the sys temic, insti tu tional, and inter per-
sonal mech a nisms lim it ing the advance ment of Black males and females rel a tive to 
their White peers, rac ism proves per va sive in both soci ety and in its adverse effect 
on health and sur vival. Consequently, most research that exam ines rac ism as a fun
da men tal cause has focused on the cumu la tive mech a nisms through which it operates 
to get “under the skin” of Black adults, such as accu mu lated social dis ad van tage, 
chronic stress, and dis crim i na tion (Jackson et al. 2011).

Yet we con tend that these cumu la tive mech a nisms inad e quately char ac ter ize racial 
dif fer ences in mor tal ity in early life, when disparities are best under stood as a func
tion of the kinds of acute expo sures and events that drive mor tal ity at these ages—that 
is, those causes occur ring “out side the skin” in the sense that they more directly reflect 
the imme di ate con se quences of unsafe or unsta ble social envi ron ments rather than 
sustained expo sures oper at ing through biophysiological path ways. To pro vide evi
dence that advances this argu ment, we ana lyze over all and cause-spe cific disparities 
in mor tal ity among nonHis panic Black and White youth, aged 15–24, for the years 
1990–2016. By exam in ing sin gle-year age-stan dard ized mor tal ity rates for all -cause 
and five dis tinct causes of death (homi cide, sui cide, trans port-related, drug- related, 
and can cer), as well as Black–White mor tal ity ratios for all cause mor tal ity, we doc
u ment cause-spe cific trends under ly ing over all disparities at these ages. Furthermore, 
we use asso ci ated sin gledec re ment life tables to esti mate hypo thet i cal changes to 
life expec tancy at birth among Black and White males and females in the absence of 
cause-spe cific deaths at these ages.

There are four major find ings from our ana ly ses. First, although the Black–White 
mor tal ity ratio for both males and females improved across much of the study period, 
the ratio never dropped below 1.14 for females and 1.58 for males, and instead 
increased in recent years. Second, this per sis tent ratio is almost entirely driven by 
homi cide rates among Black ado les cents and young adults, which are nearly 20 times 
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as high and 6 times as high as among White males and females, respec tively. In fact, 
elim i nat ing homi cide mor tal ity entirely for Black males at ages 15 to 24 would pro
duce an improve ment in their life expec tancy at birth of 0.53 years, nearly 0.30 years 
greater than any other cause of death. Third, we find that, across the study period, sui-
cide and trans portrelated rates are con sis tently higher among White males and females 
than among their Black coun ter parts, and drugrelated deaths have been con sis tently 
higher—and the racial gap has been wid en ing—since 2000. This is in keep ing with 
find ings of lower rates of sui cide in the Black ver sus the White pop u la tion (Rockett 
et al. 2010; Tilstra et al. 2021) and is con sis tent with argu ments that Whiteness is  
impli cated in the surg ing opi oid epi demic (Malat et al. 2018). Fourth, unlike these 
pri mar ily exter nal causes of death, we find no clear racial dif fer ences in can cer mor-
tal ity among ado les cents and young adults, as the rates are rel a tively sta ble over time 
for all  race–sex groups in our anal y sis.

Extending the fun da men tal cause per spec tive to include rac ism pro vi des a pow er
ful and par si mo ni ous frame work for under stand ing Black–White disparities in U.S. 
health and mor tal ity, empha siz ing the sys temic and inter per sonal rac ism ram pant in 
the United States that so neg a tively impacts the health of the Black pop u la tion (Phelan 
and Link 2015). Although most research under scores the cumu la tive mech a nisms by 
which rac ism gets “under the skin” to influ ence adult health and mor tal ity, our study 
empha sizes the oft-neglected sig nifi  cance of acute and exter nal mech a nisms—act ing 
“out side the skin”—as the pri mary source of racial disparities in mor tal ity in early 
life. Specifically, our find ings dem on strate that among the lead ing causes of death for 
ado les cents and young adults, racial disparities are most appar ent for those causes 
exter nal to the body and indic a tive of more imme di ate dan gers—spe cifi  cally, homi-
cide, sui cide, drugrelated, and trans portrelated mor tal ity—but that the direc tion al ity 
and mag ni tude of these disparities dif fer depending on the cause of inter est.

The Whiteness frame work is par tic u larly help ful for under stand ing why rates of 
sui cide and drugrelated deaths are con sis tently higher among White ado les cents and 
young adults than among their Black coun ter parts. Consistently higher and increas
ing mor tal ity rates asso ci ated with harm ful and selfdestruc tive behav iors and beliefs 
sug gest that the lower psy cho log i cal resilience and neg a tive cop ing pat terns impli
cated in ris ing “despair” mor tal ity among mid dleaged White adults may have their 
ori gins even ear lier in the life course (Malat et al. 2018; NASEM 2021; Siddiqi et al. 
2019). Even though ado les cents and young adults are less likely to have directly 
expe ri enced the sta tus loss and socio eco nomic dis tress impli cated in socalled deaths 
of despair (Case and Deaton 2015, 2020), their expo sure and prox im ity to these 
racialized, soci e tal nar ra tives and adverse psy cho so cial envi ron ments in their com
mu ni ties may be reflected in the racial disparities observed in this anal y sis. Certainly, 
vital sta tis tics data can not directly pro vide evi dence of these causal path ways, but 
the wid en ing of the Black–White dis par ity in drugrelated deaths in our descrip tive 
ana ly ses per fectly coin cides with the increase in White mid life mor tal ity observed in 
past research, much of which is attrib ut  able to the influx of pain kill ers and grow ing 
depen dence on both pre scrip tion and ille gal opi oids in pre dom i nantly White com mu
ni ties across the United States (Monnat 2018).

While these results sug gest that the harm ful aspects of Whiteness may be observed 
in earlylife sui cide and drug mor tal ity, it is per haps more impor tant to con tex tu al
ize the con tri bu tions of these var i ous causes in terms of their “net effect” on health. 
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Indeed, the large and per sis tent Black dis ad van tage in earlylife mor tal ity over time 
is emblem atic of the “mul ti plic ity of mech a nisms” and “sys tem atic asymmetry” by 
which a fun da men tal cause neg a tively influ ences health (Freese and Lutfey 2011). 
Under this fun da men tal cause per spec tive, there is no require ment that all  mech a
nisms and out comes exhibit the same pat terns (Link and Phelan 1995). Whiteness, 
with respect to rac ism as a fun da men tal cause, is entirely con sis tent with the “coun
tervailing mech a nisms” per spec tive on socio eco nomic sta tus as a fun da men tal cause; 
as Lutfey and Freese (2005) dem on strated, there are idi o syn cratic rea sons and mech
a nisms that lead socially advan taged indi vid u als to have worse health in some ways 
rel a tive to less advan taged indi vid u als.

However, in the case of rac ism, there is a valid con cern that White cen tric ity clouds 
our under stand ing of pub lic health and how our soci ety pri or i tizes and addresses 
disparities and their root causes (Lee and Hicken 2018). The focus on “despair” in 
the White pop u la tion is under stand able given the thou sands of pre vent able deaths 
lost to these causes, but our results empha size how the recent empha sis on these 
causes neglects the longstand ing and dis pro por tion ate impact of homi cide deaths 
on earlylife mor tal ity among Black females and males. The nar ra tive shift in pub
lic health pol icy toward pre vent ing despairrelated deaths among dis af fected White 
adults only fur ther exac er bates the seem ing lack of inter est in addressing an equally 
pre vent able cause of death like homi cide. Indeed, the decline in U.S. homi cide up 
until the 2010s was rooted in many pos i tive struc tural and demo graphic changes 
that improved social and mate rial con di tions in the Black pop u la tion (Sharkey 2018; 
Sharkey and Friedson 2019).2 However, the pri mary issue is the lack of a pol icy inter
est or resources in pur su ing a sys tem atic effort to cap i tal ize on this past knowl edge, or 
to imple ment novel approaches directly confronting vio lence, and reduce homi cides 
fur ther ( Sharkey and Friedson 2019).

By explic itly sin gling out homi cide as the most sig nifi  cant path way pre serv ing 
racial disparities in mor tal ity at these ages, we con tend that rac ism operates some what 
dif fer ently as a fun da men tal cause of health disparities in early life when com pared 
to its con cep tu al i za tion in past research on later life. As seen in our ana ly ses, racial 
disparities in earlylife mor tal ity are largely maintained by a sin gle, acute mech a
nism (i.e., homi cide), rather than through many mech a nisms and through cumu la
tive (dis)advan tage as hypoth e sized in laterlife mor tal ity. Homicides are par tic u larly 
per ni cious crim i nal acts of vio lence that can exert dev as tat ing longterm effects on 
an entire com mu nity. Nevertheless, these acute causes of death in ado les cence and 
young adult hood are pre vent able and thus ame na ble to inter ven tions, mak ing this an 
impor tant area for pol icy work.

Though points of poten tial inter ven tion are not dras ti cally dif fer ent than those 
high lighted in fun da men tal cause the ory and the racial disparities lit er a ture in adult
hood—such as “reduc[ing] racial dif fer ences in SES [socio eco nomic sta tus], in 
neigh bor hoods, in free dom, in power and pres tige, in health care” (Phelan and Link 
2015:325)—it is impor tant to con sider which inter ven tions are most con se quen tial 
for earlylife health and mor tal ity. Reducing racial disparities in health care access 

2 Though we empha size pos i tive mech a nisms under ly ing the decline, it is impor tant to acknowl edge that 
more neg a tive changes—with respect to their farrang ing con se quences for Black adults in the United 
States—such as increases in polic ing and incar cer a tion rates, may have had an impact as well.
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and avail abil ity is per haps less crit i cal at these ages, though not entirely irrel e vant 
when it comes to the issue of vio lencerelated deaths and racial disparities in access 
to trauma cen ters (Tung et al. 2019). However, we empha size how subverting the 
insti tu tional and inter per sonal dis crim i na tion that hin ders the socio eco nomic and 
geo graphic mobil ity of young Black males and females may help reduce the vio lence 
that con tin ues to account for the over whelm ing major ity of Black–White disparities 
in mor tal ity at this crit i cal stage in the life course. Consequently, fur ther pub lic pol icy 
atten tion should be given to gun laws and neigh bor hood dis ad van tage, and how their 
design and implementation implic itly chan nel sys temic rac ism writ large to adversely 
affect racial/eth nic minor i ties.

Our ana ly ses are not with out lim i ta tions. First, we do not con sider com pet ing risks 
in our ASDT ana ly ses. That is, we do not sta tis ti cally con sider that some one who 
would have died from homi cide might be at a greater risk of dying early from a dif fer
ent cause of death. Additionally, our ana ly ses are not mul ti var i ate, so we are unable 
to deter mine what spe cific con trib u tors (e.g., socio eco nomic sta tus, neigh bor hood 
effects, crime, emer gency response time) might affect observed racial dif fer ences and 
thus help bring causal, rac ismrelated mech a nisms to light. Recent work by Brown, 
Homan, and col leagues brings muchneeded atten tion to the impor tance of mea sur ing 
struc tural rac ism as a per va sive con tex tual deter mi nant of racial disparities (Brown 
and Homan 2022; Homan et al. 2021). We con tend that these struc tural con di tions are 
par tic u larly impor tant for mor tal ity at youn ger ages, wherein min i miz ing the avail
abil ity of fire arms and harm ful sub stances could avert numer ous deaths. Neverthe
less, our results serve as an entrée into future work in this area using sur vey data sets 
that cover this age range, track health or mor tal ity, and, ide ally, incor po rate lon gi tu di
nal mea sures of struc tural rac ism that pro vide more direct evi dence of how rac ism is 
impli cated in these earlylife deaths and which con tex tual deter mi nants appear most 
con se quen tial.

Despite these lim i ta tions, our results sug gest that dif fer ences in spe cific exter-
nal causes of death are driv ing observed Black–White dif fer ences in ado les cent and 
young adult mor tal ity. Because these causes of death are exter nal to the body, and 
largely rep re sent acute rather than chronic or cumu la tive mech a nisms, it is impor tant 
to con sider the unique path ways by which racial disparities in mor tal ity emerge for 
this age group, and what they sug gest about the broader role of rac ism as a fun da
men tal cause of these disparities. By dem on strat ing that racial disparities are largely 
attrib ut  able to dif fer ences in pre vent able or avoid  able sources of mor tal ity related 
to young peo ples’ social, behav ioral, and pol icy envi ron ments (Elo et al. 2014), we 
argue that addressing rac ism as a deter mi nant of mor tal ity disparities at youn ger ages 
requires a greater focus on reduc ing the imme di ate rather than the longterm con se
quences of rac ism on health.

Moreover, recent work on the col lat eral con se quences of untimely and early 
deaths sug gests that reduc ing mor tal ity among young peo ple—and erad i cat ing dis
parities therein—is essen tial to improv ing the health and wellbeing of the fam ily, 
friends, and com mu ni ties who are affected by these tragic losses. Umberson and col
leagues pro vided com pel ling evi dence that these racial dif fer ences in early death are 
a cru cial, if understudied, part of the chronic and cumu la tive path way under ly ing 
worse health among Black Amer i cans (Umberson 2017; Umberson et al. 2017). The 
sud den and unex pected death of a child, sib ling, spouse, or par ent—all  of which are 
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 pos si bil i ties given the age range under study—is asso ci ated with greater psy cho log
i cal dis tress, worse phys i cal health, cog ni tive decline, and higher risk of mor tal ity 
(Donnelly et al. 2019; Liu et al. 2022; Umberson and Donnelly 2022; Umberson et al. 
2020). Critically, because these early deaths occur with far greater fre quency among 
Black ado les cents and young adults, these sustained losses likely exert a chronic and 
cumu la tive toll that explains a sig nifi  cant pro por tion of racial disparities in health.

More broadly, we stress that a fun da men tal “delinking” of race and health is likely 
to yield mor tal ity div i dends for both Black and White ado les cents and young adults 
(Phelan and Link 2015). As suggested by the eti  ol ogy of the causes of death in this 
anal y sis, the inter nal i za tion of Whiteness and mar gin al i za tion of Blackness likely 
play a key role in strat i fy ing path ways to mor tal ity in this age group. In turn, these 
causes of death are them selves racialized and per ceived as the prod uct of sep a rate 
eti  ol o gies that largely affect one group but not the other. However, these pre vent able 
causes of death stem from the same under ly ing racialization of soci ety.

An exam ple of direct rel e vance to our find ings is the racialized per cep tion of the 
sig nifi  cance of fire arms for pop u la tion health. Racist per cep tions of gun vio lence in 
America undoubt edly con trib ute to pub lic mis per cep tion of the threat of homi cide 
as com pared with sui cide, despite the fact that gunrelated sui cides occur at nearly 
dou ble the rate of homi cides (Mor gan et al. 2018). The fram ing of fire arm-related 
homi cide as a “Black” issue in the United States, where Black lives are viewed as 
expend able (Cacho 2012; Mills 2001; Vargas 2010), dis counts the sub stan tial toll 
of fire arms on White mor tal ity and con trib utes to our col lec tive inabil ity to reduce 
access to fire arms and thus reduce gun-related deaths among Black and White ado-
les cents and young adults. Indeed, these inac cu rate per cep tions of homi cide and 
 vio lence likely con trib ute to increased fire arm own er ship and thus greater risk of 
sui cide mor tal ity in the White pop u la tion (Mor gan et al. 2018).

Although this is but one exam ple, it is per haps the clearest exam ple of how insti tu tional 
and sys temic rac ism—and its effect on pub lic beliefs and pol icy imper a tives—impedes 
prog ress on solu tions that would ben e fit all  peo ple, regard less of race. It is of par a mount 
impor tance that we reduce earlylife mor tal ity, in large part by bet ter acknowl edg ing the 
impor tance of fac tors “out side the skin,” such as exter nal causes of death that are shaped 
by the social con texts in which ado les cents and young adults are enmeshed. Although 
this con tin ues to be a time in the life course marked by rel a tively good health and low 
mor tal ity, both Black and White young males and females in the United States expe ri
ence unnec es sar ily high mor tal ity from a diverse set of causes that are fun da men tally 
rooted in their expo sure to racialized envi ron ments and sources of risk. ■
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